DIRECTIONS TO THE UNIVERSITY OF WALES PRESS

FROM M4 (WEST)

Take junction 33 off the M4. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto A4232 heading to Cardiff West/Barry/Airport/Airport/Penarth. Use the left lane to take the A48/A4050 slip road to Cardiff (W)/Cardiff Airport/Barry Airport. At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Cowbridge Rd W/A48. At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Western Ave/A48. Use the 2nd from the left lane to take the exit towards M4 W/City Centre/A470. Continue onto Western Ave. Use any lane to merge onto North Rd/A470 via the slip road to City Centre. Follow North Rd/A470 to your destination. Merge onto North Rd/A470. Use the middle lane to turn left onto City Hall Rd. Turn left. Destination will be on the left.

FROM M4 (WEST) CITY CENTRE

Take junction 33 off the M4. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto A4232 heading to Cardiff West/Barry/Airport/Airport/Penarth. Continue on the A4232. Take the B4267 exit. At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Leckwith Rd/B4267. Slight right onto Wellington St/A4161. Continue to follow A4161. Use the 2nd from the right lane to turn right onto Boulevard De Nantes/A4161. Take Park Pl, Museum Ave and City Hall Rd to your destination. Slight left towards Park Pl. Turn left onto Park Pl. Turn left onto Gorsedd Gardens Rd. Turn right onto Museum Ave. Turn left onto City Hall Rd. Turn right. Destination will be on the left.

DIRECTIONS FROM M4 (EAST)

Leave the M4 at junction 29 and join the A48(M). Keep left at the fork to continue on A48(M), follow signs for Cardiff(E & S). Continue onto Eastern Ave/A48. Use the left lane to take the A470 slip road to City Centre. Take North Rd/A470 to your destination. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit. Use any lane to merge onto North Rd/A470 via the slip road to City Centre. Use the middle lane to turn left onto City Hall Rd. Turn left. Destination will be on the left.